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論文提要內容: 

本研究旨在探討台北地區高中英文教師對於英語文法教學的信念與實踐。本

研究的對象為台北市的高中英文教師，研究方法以質量並重的問卷和訪談為主。

問卷共回收 146 份，主要採用描述性統計分析；訪談人數為 6人。研究重點如下:

（一）教師信念與教學實務（二）教師信念與教學實務之間的關聯性以及（三）

教師的教育背景和研習經驗如何影響教師的信念與實踐。 

 本研究主要發現如下:  

1.  教師在文法教學的角色為幫助學生正確地溝通。 

2.  教師的文法教學法主要採取演繹法且經過課前設計。 

3.  教師的教學內容主要取決於學生程度及教材。 

4.  教師的教學信念與實踐大致符合。 

5.  教師的學術背景主要影響教師針對文法教學的時間問題上; 

6.  而參加研習會影響教師的信念較顯著，表現在文法教學的方法和內容上。 

    本研究有助於認識高中英文教師教授文法的信念與教學情形。本研究可促進

教師、以及英語教育工作者、教育有關單位對於文法教學實施情形的瞭解，並啟

發教師作更有效能的文法教學。 
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Abstract 

 

The purpose of this study is to provide a better understanding of EFL teachers’ 

beliefs and practices in grammar instructions. The participants of the study were 146 

senior high school teachers of EFL from Taipei area. Through a questionnaire and 

post-hoc interviews, the researcher explored their opinions and practice regarding the 

role of pedagogical grammar in senior high EFL teaching. In total, 146 questionnaires 

were collected and analyzed by means of descriptive statistics, and six interviews 

were adopted to supplement the questionnaire results. There were three research 

focuses. Besides teachers’ beliefs and practices in grammar instructions, the 

researcher also tried to find out how teachers’ beliefs correlate with their practices in 

grammar instruction and how their education background and workshop experience 

have an influence on teachers’ beliefs and practices. 

 The results of this study are summarized as follows: (1) For the teachers in 

this study, the roles of grammar in English learning were to help students use English 

correctly in communication. (2) The well-planned approaches to grammar teaching 

were mainly based on the deductive approach. (3) The content of grammar instruction 

was based on students’ level of proficiency and materials. (4) Teachers’ practices in 

grammar instructions tended to reflect their beliefs. (5) Academic background mainly 

influenced teachers’ practices about the time issues of grammar instructions. (6) 

Workshop attendance experience influence on teachers’ beliefs in approaches and 

contents of grammar instructions. 

This study has some pedagogical implications concerning how to teach grammar 

effectively. It is hoped that the findings of the study can inspire English teachers, 

teacher education institutes, the Ministry of Education, and the textbook publishers to 

have a fuller picture of grammar instructions.   
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